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Management 2600: Entrepreneurship Fall Semester 2017

Instructor: Chris Brown, MBA, PhD

Office:

Udvar-Hazy 331

Dixie State University

225 South University Avenue

St. George, UT 84770

E-mail: Chris.Brown@dixie.edu (mailto:Chris.Brown@dixie.edu)

Classroom: Hazy 105 Cell Phone: 435.680.9777

 

Required Reading Materials:

These books are required reading and are relatively inexpensive texts. You can purchase them in any format from Amazon.com, although a hard copy is preferable. You
should bring the book to each class.

The Startup of You  (http://amzn.to/2x8e00j) by Reid Hoffman
Disciplined Entrepreneurship  (http://amzn.to/2vYKTfO)  by Bill Aulet 

 

Recommended TV

Shark Tank  (https://www.google.com/url?
sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjbu5mZit_VAhUJqVQKHZwgA5YQFggmMAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fabc.go.com%2Fshows%2Fshark-
tank&usg=AFQjCNGEqGc4YWlrOWFdvp6giERcMsJAnQ)

 

Class Schedule:

Tuesday & Thursday, 7:30 am – 8:45 am

 

Course Description:

Entrepreneurship is a broad discipline that draws from many others, and from both theory and practice. This course is designed to provide you with a framework for
creating and evaluating a business model for a startup idea. It will provide you with the tools needed for a startup to determine when to "pivot" and shift gears. It is
expected that your initial idea will go through multiple iterations, and possibly be replaced by an entirely new or tangential idea, in order to refine your idea into a coherent
narrative that is compelling to you, customers, and potential investors. You will have multiple opportunities to present in groups and refine your presentation and
PowerPoint skills. Be prepared to have your ideas challenged and to challenge others in an effort to strengthen your analytical and argumentation skills.

There are no prerequisites for this course.

 

Course Objectives:

After successful completion of this course, you should be able to:

1. Understand basic principles of entrepreneurship
2. Understand why most startups fail and how to maximize your chances of success
3. Identify and evaluate entrepreneurial opportunities
4. Define problems and create minimum viable products for customers
5. Determine product/market fit and how to exploit an entrepreneurial opportunity
6. Create a lean business model canvas 

 

Grading
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Grading is not on the normalized curve. Grades will be based on the percentage of total points that the student earns for possible total points in each area of grading and
in the aggregate.

 

Attendance and Participation 25%

In-class quizzes 30%

Midterm Pitch 15%

Final Presentation (Group Presentation) 15%

Presentation Deck Slides 15%

Total 100%

 

A = 90.00% - 100%

B = 80.00% - 89.99%

C = 70.00% - 79.99%

D = 60.00% - 69.99%

F = 00.00% - 59.99%

 

Assessments

Attendance and Participation (25%) 

Attendance means showing up on time to class (attendance is taken each class). Participation means to come having read the required readings, ready to ask questions,
and contribute to the discussion and in-class activities. It is crucial that you attend each class out of respect to your instructor, classmates, and the group you will be
working in, as we will be doing hands-on group work in class

In-class Quizzes (30%)

There will be in-class quizzes based on the assigned reading for the week. You will need to read the assigned chapter(s) and be prepared to answer up to 5 questions on
the reading. Quizzes will be administered within the first 10 minutes of class.

Brief Pitch (15%)

Effective presentations that communicate high-level concepts in a quick, easy-to-understand, and compelling narrative are important in any field. You will need to prepare
a brief pitch, which will be effective because of how quick and short it is. You will be given time to practice and perfect your slides as you attend class. Your grade will be
based on content, slide design, and presentation skills. 

Final Presentation (Group Presentation) (15%) 

You will be required to complete a lean canvas for a business opportunity you identify. You will be guided in this process throughout the semester and given the tools
needed to create the canvas. In addition, you will present your plan to the class in a succinct format (10 minutes) and PowerPoint presentation. More detail and examples
will be given in class. This is a tool you can use when evaluating startup ideas or even in big companies. It will be incredibly useful throughout your career.

Presentation Deck Slides (15%) 

In addition to your presentation deck, you should have a reading deck with significantly more details and supporting evidence to back up your business model. The idea is
the slides are "stand-alone" and can be understood without a presentation. 

Class Schedule (Subject to Change)

Topic Required Reading Assessment
Due 

Introduction and
Overview

 



Creativity, Invention,
Innovation

DE, Getting Started  

What is the
Problem/Need? Ideas
and Team Formation 

 

Ideation and
Gamestorming 

Customer Jobs  (https://assets.strategyzer.com/assets/vpd/resources/customer-jobs-trigger-
questions.pdf) ; Customer Pains
(https://assets.strategyzer.com/assets/vpd/resources/customer-pains-trigger-questions.pdf) ;
Customer Gains  (https://assets.strategyzer.com/assets/vpd/resources/customer-gains-trigger-
questions.pdf) ;

The Value Proposition
Canvas

Pain Relievers  (https://assets.strategyzer.com/assets/vpd/resources/pain-relievers-trigger-
questions.pdf) ; Gain Creators  (https://assets.strategyzer.com/assets/vpd/resources/gain-
creators-trigger-questions.pdf) ; Customer Jobs
(https://assets.strategyzer.com/assets/vpd/resources/identify-high-value-jobs.pdf)

Customer Segments:
Select a Beachhead
Market

DE, Select a Beachhead Market

Customer
Segments: Build an End
User Profile

DE, Build an End User Profile  

Customer Segments:
Calculate the TAM Size DE, Calculate the TAM Size

Customer Segments:
Profile the Persona for
the Beachhead Market

DE, Profile the Persona for the Beachhead Market

Customer Segments:
Identify Your Next
10 Customers

DE, Identify Your Next 10 Customers

UVP: Full Life Cycle Use
Case

DE, UVP: Full Life Cycle Use Case   

UVP: Quantify the Value
Proposition Review

DE, Quantify the Value Proposition 

Presentation Skills 

Solution: High-Level
Production Specification 

DE, High-Level Production Specification 

Solution: Define Your
Core; Solution: Define the
MVP; Solution: Develop a
Product Plan

DE, Define Your Core; Define the MVP; Develop a Product Plan

Channels: Determine the
Customer's DMU

DE, Determine the Customer's DMU  

Channels: Map the
Process to a Paying
Customer

DE, Map the Process to a Paying Customer; Map the Sales Process to Acquire a Customer  

Unfair Advantage: Chart
Your Competitive
Position 

DE, Chart Your Competitive Position 
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Course Summary:

Brief Pitch Brief Pitch

Brief Pitch Brief Pitch

Revenue Streams:
Design a Business Model

DE, Design a Business Model  

Revenue Streams: Set
Your Pricing Framework

DE, Set Your Pricing Framework

Cost Structure  DE, Calculate COCA

Cost Structure DE, Calculate COCA  

Key Metrics: COCA and
LTV DE, Calculate COCA  

Key Metrics DE, Calculate LTV  

 DE = Disciplined Entrepreneurship

 (http://catalog.dixie.edu/academiccalendar/)

 

Important dates to remember can be found here  (http://catalog.dixie.edu/academiccalendar/) .
Dmail

You are required to frequently check your Dmail account. Important class and university information will be sent to your Dmail account, including DSU bills, financial
aid/scholarship notices, notices of cancelled classes, reminders of important dates and deadlines, and other information critical to your success at DSU and in your
courses. To access your Dmail account, visit go.dixie.edu/dmail  (http://go.dixie.edu/dmail/) . If you do not know your Dmail username or you have forgotten your PIN,
visitgo.dixie.edu/mydixie  (http://go.dixie.edu/mydixie)  and follow the respective instructions.

University-approved absences

Dixie State University Policy explains in detail what needs to happen if you anticipate being absent from class because of a university-sponsored activity (athletic events,
club activities, field trips for other classes, etc).  Please read this information and follow the instructions carefully!  The policy can be found at:
http://www.dixie.edu/humanres/policy/sec5/523.html  (http://www.dixie.edu/humanres/policy/sec5/523.html)

ADA Disclaimer

“If you are a student with a medical, psychological, or learning disability or think you might have a disability and would like accommodations, contact the Disability
Resources Center, 435.652.7516, located in the Student Services Center.  The Disability Resources Center will determine eligibility of the student requesting special
services and determine the appropriate accommodations related to their disability.”

Title IX Statement

DSU seeks to provide an environment that is free of bias, discrimination, and harassment. If you have been the victim of sexual harassment/misconduct/assault we
encourage you to report this to the college's Title IX Director, Cindy Cole, (435) 652-7731, cindy.cole@dixie.edu. If you report to a faculty member, she or he must notify
the Title IX Director about the basic facts of the incident.

Academic integrity  

In order to ensure that the highest standards of academic conduct are promoted and supported at the University, students must adhere to generally accepted standards of
academic honesty, including but not limited to, refraining from cheating, plagiarizing, falsification, misrepresentation, and/or inappropriately colluding or collaborating. The
University shall consistently hold students accountable for instances of academic dishonesty and apply appropriate consequences.  For more information, see the Student
Academic Misconduct section of DSU policy at http://dixie.edu/humanres/polstu.html  (http://dixie.edu/humanres/polstu.html)

Campus resources

Disability Resource Center - dixie.edu/drcenter  (http://dixie.edu/drcenter/)
IT Help Desk - dixie.edu/helpdesk  (http://dixie.edu/helpdesk/)
Library - library.dixie.edu  (http://library.dixie.edu/)
Testing Center - dixie.edu/testing  (http://dixie.edu/testing/)
Tutoring Center - dixie.edu/tutoring  (http://dixie.edu/tutoring/)
Writing Center - dixiewritingcenter.com  (http://dixiewritingcenter.com/)
Wellness Center – dixie.edu/wellness
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Date Details

  Final Presentation and Slides (https://dixie.instructure.com/courses/438877/assignments/4232867)  

  Presentation 1 (https://dixie.instructure.com/courses/438877/assignments/4232868)  

  Presentation 2 (https://dixie.instructure.com/courses/438877/assignments/4232869)  

  Quiz 10 (https://dixie.instructure.com/courses/438877/assignments/4232871)  

  Quiz 2 (https://dixie.instructure.com/courses/438877/assignments/4232872)  

  Quiz 3 (https://dixie.instructure.com/courses/438877/assignments/4232873)  

  Quiz 4 (https://dixie.instructure.com/courses/438877/assignments/4232874)  

  Quiz 5 (https://dixie.instructure.com/courses/438877/assignments/4232875)  

  Quiz 6 (https://dixie.instructure.com/courses/438877/assignments/4232876)  

  Quiz 7 (https://dixie.instructure.com/courses/438877/assignments/4232877)  

  Quiz 8 (https://dixie.instructure.com/courses/438877/assignments/4232878)  

  Quiz 9 (https://dixie.instructure.com/courses/438877/assignments/4232879)  

  Quizzes (https://dixie.instructure.com/courses/438877/assignments/4232870)  

  Roll Call Attendance (https://dixie.instructure.com/courses/438877/assignments/4232880)  
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